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mlnimun. of *0 words» Annouttca.- 
ments «nd c«rd of thanks, sauxe rale. Adver
tising ialcs*qu(Med on rvq»ic««t.

Jay Bundy i* driving a now Ford.

Ed Tobin invested in a machine Tues
day.

Bert lloaneha-t a j >b in in a harness 
shop ot Corvallis.

The flurry of ram which cam«* Tues
day delaj«sl it apismrauee until alter tlx* 
dinner hour in th«* gr>>v<* at the Fank- 
hanixr home, giving the Mt. ^«'ott 
W. C T I picnieer. ample lime to 
wash their .lisle » and xs'k co»**r in th«* 
pleasant parlor.

The picnic dinner wa.* made unusually 
appetizing by tlw* wrvmg of a hot dial, 
|>re|«ar«*d by Mrs Steen, wlio aimmmced 
it as Oriental dish and staksl that it 
was |*artaken of by the |Hs>pl«> who liv,te

."-ho ly Sweenrv has moved into lhe 
Webb home on Fourth avenue.

Leo Katzky made a trip to Tillamook 
the filai of the week.

Mrs Echo McCorvl entertained 
Laffalvt Club on July twentieth.

the

Delivery home and uaguu for
Good condition. Tabor 114.

sale.

Mrs. McCord and son Linnwood are 
spending a two weeks vacation at Silver- 
ton.

Mrs. 'V. H \V •’u rtu and children 
are visiting at L’a.-i v luck. Ostrander 
and Kel**o. Wash.

Bargain on three tine lota on 91st 
street. Saginaw inquire at Herald 
office. Lents, tf.

WANTED—To exchauge well drilling 
for automobile. E. W. Simulons Kt. 1. 
Bx 292 L. I.U-.

Mr Howard, employed in the Port 
land PvaUffice, spent Wednesday with 
Jas. Lritc.i.

Mr. .-.oJ Mrs. Walter Royston of 
Helen, have <„..,eu to »8th street and 
Mt. Scott avenue.

a
her «isters from

Mrs. Beiiha Hxwk.n is enjovirg 
visit iront two cf 
Albany.

Mrs. W. W. Woodworth and family 
visited with Mrs. Nellie Wood worth 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Perry Campbell of Sycamore 
driv. to Palouse next week to look after 
his business interests.

will

( On Friday evening, July 21, al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs M. F. Williams. 
W2I (i‘Hh St.. S. F was held the regular 
monthly meeting of th«» Organized

. Adult Bible Class of th«* Millard \venue 
Plvahyterian Chuach School. The de
votional service was conducted by Mrs.

’. G. W. Merry. Committee reports am! 
cither business being disposed of a pro
gram of instrumental music, readings 

1 and song waa much enjoyed. About 
persons were in attviKlance. The lawn 
and la» in* frout porch of the Williams 
home had been tastefully d»*corated for 
the occasion with red, white ami blue 
bunting, American Hags ami Japanese 
hanging baskets tilled \\ith beautiful; 
dowers ami green vines.

; out a’(get adquainted scheme” of the 
committee »luring the social hour, each 

i person was given a card upon which he
• wrote his own name. He then pro
ceeded to get upon the reverse side ot 
his card tin* names and addrvseesof tin*

• persons prevent with whom he was the 
' least acquainted. Having done this he
presented his card to a member of th«* 
committee who punched it. The rani 

j was then pn*scntt*d to the refreshment 
; stand where the bearer was served with 
j ont further charge. The meeting was 
pronouuced by those present, the 1«'ft 
held by the class for a number of 

I months.
Rev. W. H. Amos of lhe Millard

• Avenue Prwbyterian church occupied 
I the pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
I church of Astoria, morning and even- 
; iug last Sunday, in the absence of Krv. 
.Gilbert, who is with his regiment on the 
i Mexican border. The pulpit of the 
’ Millard Avenue church was filled in the 
I morning hy Rev. A. J. Montgomery and 
’ in the evening by Kev. Bedinout Seeley.

Miss Grace Spaulding, chairman of
; the Miwi«,nary Committee of the Millard ! ,l!'v ' ( »¡U be shown
' Avenue C. E. N«x irly has |4aun*''l a i 
mvel meeting for Sunday evening. In-

i »lead of meeting in lhe chnrvli a- u.ual 
the service will be liekl on the lawn 
outside. Music by the Sunday School

> orchestra. Every one invite! to conie | 
¡and enjoy a good live open air meeting. ; !i,w enablu: 
, The subject for the evening is Home " 
i Misuions.

A movement is on the way to get j
i 72d street south of Foster, improved 
This ia the worst street in all Mt. Scott | 
and the credit of the district suffers | 1 1 • 1
from it.

rbe Arleta W. C. T.
home of Mrs. Hollingworth, 5627-72d | 

Swope led the
cor
and

will be hebt in th»* aftermam. luUlir 
evening th»* men folk« will stop off at 
Kendall, w hen a picnic sup|»er will tn* 
.served

The vicinity »>( ll»v Ratten srhool is a 
In carrying! v*’ry pleasant place to live. While not 

-o thickly built up the majority of the 
homee are in view of one another and 
die sclKMilhouHe. They ran «•»' their 
childn n ail the uay from their home»« Io 
the school.

One of our hading cituena a hen 
spoken to about the Herald remarked, 
“I*» there a paper published at Lenta? 
Certainly I will aubacribt» for it.”

Mr. Oieaon ha« *»ld hi« well drilling 
machine to E. W. Simmon« whuee td 
Hpp«‘iin* vita** her»1 in thi-» issue.

CHERRYVILLE

Mt the time of .leni* It «<.* prmioiinc«<1 
delirious and requt^t* fi>r more *ot»n 
eiupthhl th«» larve voNael ui a hielt it w 
vüoktxi The nx'ipe tvllowa : Phiiitfv 
vahtatfv h'avtM in iMHhntf aait'r, leaving 
th» tn tinttl pliahie. Ketnove und rut 
Mil' the inidribk t^it the c.ihbavt* hmf in 
***ltilt!''■>* of ahxHtl ttnu meh»*. Tak«* Im» 
|MHind« .if ahouldvr mutton and run 
th'.xtvh the m«Mil vriitd«»r( UMing the 
uitxliutn cutter. Wa-»h a vup ami a half 
of rice; take hall a van of tomatoe*. t»r 
th»* equivalent of raw t<»tn?»•.•>»»*•. The
meat, ami rice an» umi! unco«'kt'<l. 
\»hl to meal ami rice the halt can of 

(oniat n* Put a tahlei»|»ootihil <»f thia 
mixtun* itt a '‘»pure of cahha^»* 
and roll up like a «tick. The meat 
ithould be aeasoned with -alt, |»epper 
ami cinnamon. I‘lai*»» lhe midrilw of 
the rahba^e upon the liolloni of th« 
lx»iler (to ktvpthe ihimh (ratti burning) 
amt then place the atiekw <v( NiulTrti <’ab- 
bagv in row« aorufi» the kettm until 
filled 
the layen».
pair the remaining half oí the 
tomatiHM.
until level with the 
luinut»*. then art hack 
done.

Mr» Lillian Clark, a 
worker wlmwv lime iw

I

s,m lay Sclnsil work in her immediate 
neii liborliood. attended tin* picute 
bringi'ig her house gutsite with her: 
Mrs. Ilotsford, sister <>l MZ. Clark, and 
Mi-- Margaret Clark of New York, a 
»killed niutician Miss Clark appoansl 
on Pie Chantaibpia progain al Gladstone 
l‘srk tlds year on two different days. It 
was through the originality and |«ersixt- 
aine of Miss Cbl(k that III,* fai l was

1 d«*Vt loped llilll there were ten different 
countries represented at this picnic. 
Win n this aimmmcoiiieiit was made.

i while still sealed at llie table, an en- 
th i. art t.'gaii singing "Da. Vaterl«n<i"

' wliieli was followed by all joining in 
I " Ai lorica." At the ixmeliixion 
I song a lady stated that it 
i aiiii'wsl her, when all«* sang: 
Iwii.reour lathers died," "My
| didn’t «lie in thia country’’ .lie 
; plai ¡„I. Noone nt the tune thought U> 
s.ty that lhe fathers of America whodhsi 

j for tin* freedom of thia .»untry hecanie 
! her* by adoption when aiie made this 
i'on itry her home

Mrs. Ponnny, county eii|H*rliitendeni 
t tuedal contest» appeared upon the 

program with several readings, Mi*** 
Claik presided at tie* piano, prof. F.

i C. Ntreyfeler of I’ortlaiid s,mg several 
■ni «aiidiMr* Klis*n sang, m Nyrian, 

one of Illi* psalm».

look (xHld kcl hood

N»> one can vhhrr (col g,»od nor I»m»Ii 

whil«* «ull«<ring frolli r«»n«|ipatioii. 
(ìvl rld of tliat lireil. »Iraggy, lih’IrM 
feeling hy a trealliwnt of Hr King'« 
New Life Pili’« Buy a la»* t<»day, take 
«umor tw«» pili« tmiight. In thè morii- 
ing thal «lulh’d. «bill feeling in g<mv and 
you h‘«d l«'ll«’r al »urne. 2i5». ut your 
driigbUil.

Should Moon's liniment GoAlonq’
of tina 
always 

laud 
fathers 

ex-

n»we across
If desired place garlic l»ctwe«*n 

I pon the top of the mass 
can of 

Over chia pour Ixulinff *ut»-r 
top. It* »ii h n 

to f turner until

Of course It should! For after a 
strciiuoiiv day when your mils, les have 
las'll exercised to the limit an applica
tion ot Sloan's Liniment will take the 
Horenen and «tiffin»» nwuy and get you 
in tine xliap«* for the morrow. You 
should also ma* it for a aiulden attack of 
t«s>tba.'he, stiff neck, backache, stings, 
bit«*« and the many acciili nla that are 
incidental to a vtualion. "We would 
as main leave our baggage as g<> on a va
cation or camp out without Sloan’s 
Liniment." Wrihw on«* vacationist 
"We u-o* it for everything from cramps 
to ItaAliachu" Pul a boule in your 
Img. be prepari-d ami have I o regret«

Pn nt Tab<»f 1/M
Rc*klciuc 211 N. Main St. lenii», Ore.

WAGES Edward Mills
Ml. Scott. I etil« and Portland

Mr. I^iiu*. the tnedicitiv man from 
(.»rwhaiu, says Lis wile is u Rowlsn I 
ami one of Mn. Hetty Green’s heir? m 

I part of the estate left for her use during I 
her ¡i’C-tiine ami then to revert to other 

i hvirt». TLi* stun, ¡tometbin# over one 
and a half millions, will tie divided up 

. among 1700 of the Kowlamlm
First tiling you know the farmer who

• n *arly rnpporta the whole euperntnie-’
some con- 

ai«leratu»n in the »•■rheine of things. Nou i 
I thv government has brushed aside the) 
: Southern Pacific railroad company’s at 
tempt to »till hold the land grant and i 
directed the land to be »‘pmet! for 
-etilement ami ha* pastn*»! a Rural Credit I 

farm -rs to g» t govurniumt 
on« y on long time at a low rat»* of in- | 

j h rvet. Believe me, the world «loeet 
move, and in the right direction.

Th«* act of a madman <i«*etroyed several 
innocent liver at Frisco la-t »Saturday.

• injured were innocent 
. women” and children. Thew* m»*n- 
nion.-ters are a strange compound of 

’ In* ’ ferocity and animal cunning, and their
• awful action» have no m*n»e nor reason 
in them, like the ax-man who butchere»! 
up whole families against whom he, 
could possibly have no grudge, but

in all Mt. Scott |

Mrs. M. F.
Mrs. Russell, state

~ — — street.
Freeman Armstrong, serving with tiie , meeting.

Canadians in France, has been reported responding secretary, was present 
injured in a recent engagement. spoke. Mrs. Mira Zehrung gave th* ■ kill«! fLr the mere lust of bl.ssi

—— Chautauqua remineecence. .Mis»----------- ,----------------------------------- Mil-
Joe Cohn, formerly of Lent.-, now con- ,,red Oppenlander of Sunnyside rang, I u 

ducting a blacksmith shop at .Mt. Angel ‘^ur Today and ‘Mother 
spent several day- in Lents last week McCbree. Mrs. Geo. Snyder recited, 

“When Melinda Sing*,” and “Keep the 
! Corner- of Your Mouth Turned Up.” 
I Father Hobert has been visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Elia H. Tripp, 
spoke at the Annabel 
Church Sunday morning and at the 
Laurel wood M. E. Church in the even
ing.

The Laureluood M. E. Young 
* Peoples Bible Class will give a social al 
, Dr. Lockwood’s this evening.

C. A. Oleson of Cornelius will open 
np a new grocery in the Tobin building 
recently vacated by Eggiinan’e market.

Ti., U ■ men of Woodcraft gav.
L ke of Gilbert avenue a 

l>a.-k»r surprise Thursday (today t 
noon.

e Mrs. 
i lunch 

after-

He I
Presbyterian |

in

Mias 
after * 
cover..: 
citig

Ruby Wood worth is at 
lew weeks in the hospital, 
g from an operation for appendi-

home.
re-

j tun* ha- framed strange fellows
time.

The celebrated Branderbtirgh
I inent, the very dower ot the German i 
I army, out of a number of 1400 men lost 
, all but four in on«* of the Attacks on ’ 
j Verdun. In the meantime the Crown

Prim»* who i» directn •! tl»»**e furious at- ( 
tackw ami baa alrea>iy lost more than 
300,000 men,* is unharmed, ami -o an*, 
his -ix stalwart brothers.

(Cherryville correspon<l«*nce will be 
tiniah’ <1 next week. An accident, 
caiw»l by the make-up man, hapjiencd : 
it.)

regi-

Annooncement is made of the death 
of Mrs. Lucy Angelo Reynard, 6012, 
87th street, long a resident of the lo
cality. She was 80 years of age.

Doc Hess« Marvin Hedge, 
.Schweitzer and Ralph Stanz left for the 
tall timber .Saturday to be gone 10 «lay*. 
They may see some fishing.

Joe

The Methodist Ladies Aid will 
their regular monthly silver 
Wednesday, August 2. at the home of 
Mrs. J. C. McGrew, 8741-ofith avenue.

hold 
tea.

Geo. Peterson, f*>n of F. R. Peterson 
of the Izents Pharmacy, writes from the 
Arizona frontier that he likes the place 
all right and that he ha.- met a number 
of Lents people there.

Miss Curtiss, Superintendent of the 
Methodist Deaconess Home in Portland, 
spoke at the Lents M. E. Church on 
Sunday evening. Her talk was enjoyed 
by all.present.

WANTED—Used gummer clothing 
that can be used or made over for 
children Any one desiring to ass it in 
this matter may kindly phone Tabor 
5511. Mrs. B. C. Dewey.

Members of the laiffalot Club were en
tertained at the home of W. H. Handers 
til 13 83d street, on Monday evening at 
an out door picnic, about thirty being 
present, all of whom report a most ex
cellent time.

Word cornea from Han Francisco tell
ing of the marriage of Miss Amelia 
Rasmussen, daughter of Mrs. Amelia 
Mysing of 53d avenue, to Mr. Otto 
Meyer and she waa married the 19th of 
July. They will continue to live in 
Han Francisco,

KENDALL
The grove on the banks of Johnson 

creek at Kendall station is proving to be 
a popular rendezvous for picnicers. Last 
Sunday several auto parties and some 
half dozen "hoofing" parties passed a 
very pleasant afternoon and evening at 
that place. Watermelon feasts, weiner 
roasts ami marshmallow toasting holds 
first rank with the younger folk, while 
mother and father—at least if ap|*-ar- 
ances are a criterion—apparently de
mand the "good old-fashioned” fare—a 
basket well tilled with sandwiches, fruit, 
pie, cake, pickles, et cetera. The 
youngsters would rattier wade and 
"crawdad” than eat.

■Sunday, July 23. the Oakhurst Grays 
met defeat at the hands of the Kendall 
Tigers to the tune of 9 to 5. The game 
was well sprinkled with mulls and 
binglee. Clark and Hayman served as 
moundsmen for Kendall, while Tucker 
performed in the box for the visitors. 
Tuttle and Clark were the star batsmen 
for the locals, faith getting three clean 
hits. Many visitors witness these con
tests each Sunday. As a rule, fast, in
teresting games are played.

Last week Elmer Johnson, while at
tempting to crank an auto, was rather 
painfully hurt—the crank Hying off and 
hitting him in the mouth. A ent upper 
lip, which necessitated the taking of 
several stitches, and a tooth broken in 
two was the extent of the damage.

If old Jupe doesn’t behave, many far
mers of this section cannot be blamed 
for certain expressions. Nome farmers 
have had to turn many acres of hay on 
account of the excessive rains.

Rev. Wilson preached at the Battin 
schoolhouse last Sunday. Services are 
held each Sunday evening. Sunday 
School in the afternoon.

The Kendall Igulies’ Aid Society are 
attempting an innovation in holding 
their next meeting in the grove at Ken
dall station, instead of at the homes of 
the members. The business meeting

1
I
1

1

1
1

The following recipes, both vouched 
for by one of the best of southern cooks, 
may meet with the approval of the 
housewife looking for something new in 
the way of desserts.

Date Pudding
cup powdered sugar 
tablesnoonful flour 
teaspoonfui baking powder 
eggs
cup chop|>e<l nuts

1 cup dates
Mix and sift flour, sugar ami baking 

powder. To this mixture add well 
beaten yolks of eggs, and nuts and 
dates. Lastly fold in lieateti whites. 
Place pudding in a dish and set the 
dish in a pan of hot water in the oven. 
Allow to cook one and a half hours. 
Cool slowly—in the oven if possible. 
Nerve with whipped pudding.

Whipped Cream Dessert
3 egg whites 

cup sugar 
pint whipping cream

1 slice candied pineapple 
cup English walnuts
pound candied cherries

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 Package Knox’s gelatine

Moisten gelatine with cold water, then 
a<ld % cup boiling water to dissolve. To 
dissolve gelatine add 1 cup ice water 
and set aside until the whole is cool. 
Beat egg whites until stiff, fold in sugar 
and whipped cream. Combine this mix
ture with the gelatine, and when 
mass s "gins to stiffen stir in nuts 
fruit.—E. G. H.

1

the 
and

Keep eggs in a cool, reasonably 
place. Keep in a temperature of 
higher than 50 to 00 degrees 
35 and M degrees is beet.

dry 
not 

Bet ween

State officials have inspected the 
drainage plane to reclaim 50,000 acres 
of Malheur Lake.

Sha’I they be determined by 
Industrial Warfare or 

Fede ral In qui ry ?

Do you believe in aibitration or indus
trial warfare?

lhe train employes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will givetiicir leaders 
authority to tie up the commerce of the 
country to enforce their demands for a 100 
million dollar wage increase.

The railroads are in the public service— 
your service. This army of employes is in 
the public service—your service.

You pay for rail transportation 3 billion 
dollars a year, and 44 cents o»»t of every 
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On all tnc Western railroad» in 1915, »eventy-five per cent of the 
train employe» earned theie wage» (loweit, highett and average 
«fall) at ihown by the pay roll»—

Paaaengar Freight Yard

Conductor»

Firemen .

Brakemen.

Eagineert

la.... Avar««« Rane- Avar««« R*«|« Avera««
$1717

3U94
$2195 $1537

3076
$2071 $1056 

2445
$1378

1543 1878 1454 1935 1151 1355
2789 2933 2045

0 3 1317 751 1181 418 973
2U«8 2059 1552

854 967 874 1135 862 11071 7 1 '• 1961 1821

to all Weitem train em-The average yearly wage payment»
ploye» (including those who worked 
•hown by the 1915 payroll« were—

only part of the year) at

Engineer»..........................

Conductor» ....

Paaaenger
. $2038 
. 1772

Freight 
$1737 

1624

Yard 
$1218

1292
Firemen ..... . 1218 973 832

. 921 1000 102«

dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth of all employes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.

The managers of the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, have no right to place this 
burden on the cose of transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from a public tri
bunal speaking for you.

The railroads have proposed the settle
ment of this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer
ence to the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes’ representatives.

Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation under the Gov
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railway«
El.lSHA LEK, Chairman. A. s aactc, «—« *• a.»»i.s.^
r. a. AUBK-WT. Caal Manafar, '—*• • **•••«— ■•Us~A

AIlsaH« >aaM Us. BsUrMS. C. W. BOORS, Caal Maaafa'.
L w. Baldwin, c«.i Maaagaa, awbi«». t^-x* a ..... r. a*a«

".....I a! Caaa^a Baling. R. *. M-MAVTZB, CawV ttaaaaar.
C. |_ BABDO. Caal Haaaaar, Wbaallog -•« lake BrU BsAsmA.

Task. Raw Bavaa * Til* B.llraaA. „ MARK», Sin PraaUaat.
a M- COAFWAN. riaa-rraatAaa* Rarfalk aag Waalasa Baling.

*—**ilw*r- IAMBS BIMBU, Caa'I Haaaaar,
S. B. COTTBa. Caa'I Xaaafaa. On... a Bia CaaWa BallaaaZ.
r. B. C.aOWlXT, Jaal riaa-t'..Uaaa, *' "

Raw Yaak l awtral BallraaB. raaa«,l..ai. ««waa waa«.
A ■ Can*t F'lee-free

trMB " Tf^- W ••eb—e^ AW Uw RaUwa^.

C. ■- KING. Caa’I Mm«fsr, A. J. fTONK. F«r* b
PWUA.IyMa A «Mlwap. ■e»lr«.4

B. V. GAK K, JaM. «• •. 0. VAI». FWFrw. 4 G«k"
Oi-f iabi 4 Obte Mwap. W—. CmmI 14mm.
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EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling,

Trunks 5()c Hach
DAILY SERVICE

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents
91 and Foster 
STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, chumpion Sanitary
Fountains. Grit a n <1 siieli 
Hoxes, Dry and Wet Mash
Hoppers and Trough«.
We will Make Anything You 

Want out ol Sheet Metal
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your iL pmring, N<> Job 
too Small

A. PEARCE

j P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
.Montgotmry and Fifth Ht

One i’laee o( Buaineaa Only

lixperlcmod 'Aomin 
In Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main o

A-1IW9

Land Plaster
I Special Prices by the ton)

Slaked Lime, 
Fertilizers for

Gardens, Roses 
and Lawns

Wood, Goal and 
Building Material

Prompt Delivery 

TABOR 968 9326 FOSTER ROAO

McK!NLEY&CO■


